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New Ways to Support
Students at
       Peoria Notre Dame

Mail completed form with payment or drop it off at the PND main office:
Peoria Notre Dame Advancement, 5105 N Sheridan Rd, Peoria, IL 61614

Donor Name (business or individual):

Contact Name (for businesses):

Address:

Phone Number:

Payment Method:            Check (preferred method)   OROR              Credit Card 

Name on Card:                                                                                                  Exp. Date:

Card Number:                                                                                                                  CVC:

        Billing address is the same.

Billing Address (if different):                                                     

City:                                                                                           State:                         Zip:                                               

TOTAL DUE from other side of this page:  $TOTAL DUE from other side of this page:  $

  I would like to donate 3.95% to cover my credit card fees.    

City:                                                                                           State:                         Zip:                                               

www.pndhs.org/support-our-school/



  

Event Sponsorships

A. $_______ PND Golf Classic         
             Presenting Sponsor (tee gift sponsor)    $5,000
                   Logo on tee gift; recognition on website and event day signage, three
                   social media posts
             Titanium Sponsor (putting competition or golf carts sponsor) $2,500
                  Recognition on website and event day signage, two social media posts
             Diamond Sponsor (driving range, putting green, or print sponsor) $1,500
                   Recognition on website and event day signage, one social media post         
             Gold Sponsor (course drinks or dinner sponsor)   $1,000
                   Recognition on website and event day signage, one social media post
          Silver Sponsor (dinner or goody bags sponsor)   $500
                   Recognition on website and event day signage, one group social 
                   media post 
             Bronze Sponsor (individual hole sponsor)     $250
                   Recognition on website and hole sign                  

B. $_______ 12 Days of Christmas Cash and Car Raffle
          $500 early bird drawing    $300                 $400
          $500      $600                 $700
          $800      $900                 $1,000
          $1,250      $1,500                 $2,000
          Car Sponsor at $25,000 (any amount is appreciated)     
C. $_______ PND Gala Sponsor
            Sapphire Sponsor:       $7,500 
                     8 dinner reservations, premium placement full page color ad, logo 
                     on all print & digital marketing materials
            Diamond Sponsor:       $5,000
                    8 dinner reservations, full page color ad, logo on display at the event
            Gold Sponsor:        $2,500 
                    6 dinner reservations, half page color ad, logo on display at the event
            Ruby Sponsor:        $1,500 
                    4 dinner reservations, half page ad, logo on display at the event
            Silver Sponsor:        $1,000  
                    2 dinner reservations, half page ad, logo on display at the event
            Bronze Sponsor:       $500  
                    2 dinner reservations, quarter page ad, logo on display at the event

Peoria Notre Dame High School
Giving Opportunities

For questions about giving to PND, please contact Director of Advancement

A. $_______ Annual Fund
           The Annual Fund supports the mission of our school to “develop the whole person - 
           body, mind, and soul.” These resources provide for general school needs such as 
           teacher salaries, educational tools and resources, building upgrades and     
           maintenance, utilities, and so much more! 

B. $_______ Scholarship Fund
            Donations to our scholarship fund are used for tuition assistance. This fund 
            helps students receive a quality Catholic educaiton during their most formative 
           years. Assistance awarded from the scholarship fund is based on need. 
           Peoria Notre Dame never turns away students due to their inability to pay.

C. $_______ Msgr. Livingston Fund
           The Msgr. Livingston Fund is an endowed fund designed to attract and retain quality 
           instructors with a desire to help students grow in knowledge and faith.

I would like more information about:

     Establishing a named scholarship
              Named scholarships can be endowed or non-endowed. They can be established 
              in honor of or in memory of a loved one, or in gratitude of Catholic education.

        Empower Illinois
              Individuals who pay Illinois state income tax can re-direct their state income 
             tax liability into scholarships for students at PND through the Illinois Invest in Kids 
             Act. Donations to the scholarship program are then eligible for a 75% state income 
             tax credit.

        Planned giving
              If you would like more information about including Peoria Notre Dame in your 
              estate plans, we would be happy to reach out to you.

        I have already included Peoria Notre Dame in my estate plans.

Cindy Dermody at c.dermody@pndhs.org or 309-691-8741 ext. 4248.


